
Fishing Laws n
To Be Enforced;

State Fish and Game Protector Holl
lister D. McGulre was In the city y,

having come down irom Port
land to Interview the canners on the
subject of providing him with the
means of enforcing the law prohibit-
ing the taking of fish on Sunday. Mr.
McGulre, it seems, when appointed by

the governor, had no definite Idea of

the unavoidable expenses connected
with the duties of his office, but soon

learned that if those duties were to be
properly performed, some ' provision

would have to be made In addition to

the allowance from the state. Speak-

ing to a representative of The Astorlan,
Mr. McGulre said: "Last year, and be-

fore the act was passed abolishing the
commission, there were no difficulties
encountered by the fish commissioners,

those gentlemen having unlimited pow-

er to expend whatever was necessary
In the discharge of their duties, but
since my appointment as fish and game
protector, I find that the allowance is
barely sufficient for office expenses,

much less to furnish a craft with which
to patrol tho river."

"What step do you Intend to take to
enforce the Sunday flsh law? asked the
reporter.

"Every step that Is necessary," was

the reply. "While I hold the office I
shall certainly see that no violation" of

the law are allowed to pans unpun-

ished."
"What encouragement have you met

with from the cannerymen?" was
of

asked.
To this Mr. McGulre replied that he

had called upon nearly all the din-

ners who reside in this city, and ho

found a willingness on the part of all
to assiBt In every way in enforcing the

law. "All I have seen so far have sig-

nified their willingness to help defray
Incidental expenses."

Mr. McGulre left for Portland last
evening on the Telephone, but will be

in this city again about Tuesday or

Wednesday next. It Is his Intention to

secure a fast little steamer and patrol

the river from one end of the fishing

grounds to the other and make salutury
examples of all who are caught f.shlng

or with fish In their possession during.
Sunday. .

ARBOR DAY AT ALDERBROOK.

The exercises on Friday a'fterftdon,

consisting of recitations, songs, etc.,

were all well rendered and very inter-

esting to the large number of visiting
friends.

The pupils themselves much enjoyed
the tree planting exercises.

The) little girls planted a spruce,

which they named George' Washington,
and thd littl boys planted a Hemlock,
naming it Abraham Lincoln. The larg
er boy's tree was an alder, which they
named Alderbrook. The larger girls
named their fir tree Longfellow.

The vote was unanimous for the fir
as the state tree and also unanimous
for the rose as the state and school
flower. The address of Mr. Dealy was
highly instructive and pleasing.

Following la the program:
Song, "Come Thou Fount"
Devotional exercises In concert; Flrbt

Psalm, Invocations and Lord's Prayer.
Song, "America," school. i ;

Reading the law, and some remark
by the teacher. , .

Song, "Welcome to Spring," school. '

Roll call and' thirty selected .re-

sponses.
Song, "Spring," school.
Select reading, "God's First Tem-

ples," Ella Nelson and Ellen Hess.
Bong, "Song of the Brook," school.
Recitation, "Planting the Apple

Tree," Grace Rannells, Myrtle With-
ers and Florence Goddard.

"Daisy Song," primary pupils.
Recitation, "I'd Like to be a Boy

Again," Fred Young.
Dialogue, "The Trees' Convention,"

eight boys and girls.
Song, "Song of Spring," by six girls.
Recitation, "The Uses of flowers,"

Emma Strom.
Recitation, "The Rose Bush," Mabel

Williams.
Song, "Little Boy Blue," Amy Ran-

nells, and Allle Goddard.
Planting the trees by the little girls,

by the little boys, by the larger boys,
by the larger girls.

Recitation, "Arbor Day," school.
Saluting tho flag by the school. '

Song, "Come to the Forest,", Ella
Hess and Mable Williams. .

Address by Mr. T. Dealy.
Song, "Echo Song," Four girls.
Short addresses by friends.
Song, "Oaken Tree," school.
Voting for state tree and state and

Bchool flower.
Closing remarks.
Sinning, "Swt By and By."

ARBOR DAY AT UPPERTOWN.

The program given below, was very
very successfully rendered by the pu-

pils of the Uppertown school last Fri-

day.
The house was completely filled with

patrons and "friends who were present
to witness the exercises.

The pupils taking part In the pro-

gram, acquitted themselvea In a lauda-

ble manner and the recitations were
well rendered, aa were the songs.'

After the completion of the 'program,
Rev. U Walby favored the audience
with an interesting speech, in which
he told uf his nchuoi uaya, calling at-

tention to the superior advantages En-

joyed by scholars in modern daya.-- . v

Uppertown has just cause to be proud
of the talent contained In that part of
our city, especially among fl

the school.
The result of this day's work in the

growth of their representative trfS will
be watched with tender care and the
rscurrcnee of this anniversary will be
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looked forward to with pleasant antici-
pation.

Following is tho program for the ex-

ercises of tho day.
Song, "Our Pleasant School,"

Prayei,' Rev, L. Walby. .

Invocation, class from Room Three.
Spng, "America," School.
Reading of of the law, A. L. Clark.
Class eatterclse, Room Three.
Recitation, "Leaf-Tongu- of the For-est,- "

Edward Larsen.
Song, "The Old Black Cat," Primary

Room. '

Recitation, "The Wayside Inn," Ha.

zel Moen.
Recitation, "Quality, Not Quantity,

Emll Peterson.
Recitation, "Plant a Tree," Minnie

Bullock.
Recitation, "The Cunning Old Crow,"

Nellie Larsen.
Recitation, "The Little Girl's Tem-

perance Speech," Esther Johnson.
Duet, "Echoes," Miss Lucille Dun-

can and Mary Utzlnger.
Class exercise, Room Two.
Recitation, "A Plea for Flowers,"

Laura Jordan.
Recitation, "The Oak Tree," Edith

Wood.
Song, " "Spring Flowers," Primary

Room. .,

Recitation, "Had I Been Born a
Flower," Mary Utzlnger.

Recitation, "Chorus of Flowers," Pri
mary Room.

Recitation, "What Do We Plant
When We Plant a Tree?" Class of Pri-

mary pupils.
Recitation, "A little Boy's Temper

ance Speech," Willie Barker.
Recitation, "Parody on Little Drops

Water," Freddie Barker.
Duet, "Kiss Me Ere I Sleep," Mary

Utzlnger and Jessie Saude.

Miscellaneous speeches.
Song, "Clap, Clap, Hurrah!" Primary

Room.

ALDERBROOK SCHOOL REPORT.

Report for the month-endin- g April 14,

1893.

Number of days taught, 20.

Number of days attendance, 1068.5.

Number of days absence, 44.

Average number belonging, 65.6.

Average daily attendance, 53.4.

' " ALBERT WILLIAMS,
Teacher.

' Personal 3Ientinn,

Jay Gould, Jr." is registered at the
Occident.

Mr. C. H. Collender, of Knoppton,
was in town yesterday.

Colonel Pat Dorian left Hot Springs,

Arkansas, for this city on the 8th Inst.

Mr. W. G. Ronald, a brother of May-

or Ronald, of Seattle was In town yes-

terday.
Mr. Frank Spittle went up ,to Salem

last evening. He will be absent sev-

eral days.

Mr. R. C. F. Astbury and Mr. H.

Bell went up to Portland yesterday to

view the metropolis.

Mr, Arthur Perkins, of Portland, was
among the list of guests registered at
(he Occident yesterday.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Columbia, which is due here this moru-.n- g

is Mr. W. B. Adair.

Mr. H. D. McGulre, state fish and
tame protector, came down from Fort- -

Find yesterday and returned on the
I'hompson In the evening.

Judge F. A. Stephens, Mrs, and Vlus
.;tenhens are guests at the Occident,
'"hci' will go out on the Manzanlta this
'orenoon to meet the Columbine.

Herman Wise Is taking his. change
t fortune philosophically, ns the

lines, written by him yester-la- y,

will Indicate:
TODAY AND TOMORROW.

lorrow today may bring gladness to
morrow-des- pair

not brave soul In the stormy,
drear night;

For gladness may take the place of thy
sorrow.

And tomorrow the day may be sunny
and bright.

Friends of today may forsake you to
morrow

When riches have flown and cheerless
tho night.

To Bee you agnin when absent thy
sorro-w-

When fortunes appear they, too, coma
In sight.

Fornet not those friends who brighten
thy sorrow.

Who do not forsake you when gold
disappears

.Remember these friends if wealthy to
morrow -

They, too, may need helping, In life's
changing years.

CLATSOP COUNTY'S INSTITUTE

A teachers' Institute for Clatsop
county will be held at Astoria, begin'
ning at 8 o'clock, Wednesday mornolng,
April 19th. There will be day sessions,
especially intended for the discussion of
practical themvs, and evening sessions
of a more popular character. It lasts
over three days. The day sessions will
be held at the Court street school house
and the evening sessions at the Pres-
byterian church. The object of the in-

stitute is to have something ut&ful and
practical rather than ornamental; yet
from present prospects, it will tJ In
teresting and lively. A full attendance
of teachers from all parts of the coun
ty is expected. A good substantial pro
gram has been piVpared, and will be

ably carried out. State Superintendent
McElroy has consented to be here, and
this in itself will Insure the success of

thu Institute. School directors, clerks,
and all interested in education, and the
public generally will be most welcome
at any and all the sessions, day or
evening, and may find it a pleasant
way to spend a few hours, as they will
certainly contribute toward making the
effort successful.

W. H. LYMAN,
A School Superintendent.

:
NOTICF.l

fse Wnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 60 enu pr irMlon. Dont fonret
Vtaeh and sprloot brandy, also French
Cognac and win at Ales. Gilbert's.

v. "v

PROGRESS OF" THE WTEST.

The figure which tell the trnthful
story of progress and 1"

the Western states and territories lor
the decade between 1880 and 1S90 point
out the great future before'thls "wide

and resourceful region. ; Nothing could
more amply Illustrate the rapid and
continuous growth of the grea new
country that the publication of the fig

ures of comparative advancement in
landed and personal wealth. Among

them all Washington state stands
prominently at the head of the col-

umn.

In 1R80 the total assessed .valuation
of the then territory of Washington
was but $23,810,693. The increase of

wealth during tho ten years following

was constant and rapid, the additions
being at the rate of $10,000,000 a year.
In 1890 the aggregate worth of proper-
ty In the new state was swollen " to
$124,765,485, an increase of nearly 600 per

'cent. ? ; v'?
The adjoining neighbor, Oregon, was

not so fortunate, ' barely doubling her
wealth in the ten years. The 1880 val-

uation here was $52,522,084; in 1890 it
had increased to $106,025,731.

"

Idaho rose rapidly, piling up her
wealth nearly 400 per cent. The In-

crease was from $6,440,876 to $25,681,-31- 0.

.' '

In Wyoming during the same period

tho valuation rose from $13,621,829 to
$31,431,495.

In Utah it Jumped from $34,775,273 to
" " '$104,759,750. '

In Arizona from $9,270,214, to $2L434,- -

767. ''"'.'In New Mexico from $11,363,406 to $46- -

641,010.

In Colorado from $74,417,693, to $188,- -

911,325. i.
In North Dakota from $8,786,572 to

$78,394,500.

In South Dakota from. $11,634,250 to
$131,395,590.

In Montana from $18,609,802 to $106,- -

392,895.

This is indeed,' wonderful progress.
When it is understood that this is but
the development of infancy, one can
but conjecture the vast possibilities In

store for the boundlew and golden

West. The progress has been phenom
enal, but It will not stop here. The
land of magnificent distances and un- -

fathomed resources has but fairly
crossed the score on the great track of

advancement. Strength- - Is gathered at
every bound. Unprecedented gains are
made each year.

One reason for this unparalleled in

crease in valuation Is found in the in

crease of vaule in agricultural lands.
The demand for them by practical
farmers from all over the country has
beeng great. They have grown to real
ize the enormity and quality of the
products with which they.are capable
of unfailingly rewarding the toll of .the

husbandman. In no other great .rpglon
pan such varieties of products be taken
from the soil. Nowhere 'else can the
same amount of money 'bexyearly,. de

rived from the acres. It to not what
can" be grown on these fertile farms,
but, rather, "what cannot,'', which ren-

ders them so valuable and so highly
susceptible to rapid Increase in value.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the annu
al meeting of the Stockholders of the
Progressive Land and Buuaing Asso-
ciation, will be held on Tuesday, April
18. 1893. at 7:30 p. m., at tne residence oi
Job Ross, Astoria Oregon.''
F. L. PARKER, Secretary,!', u. & is.
Association.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong ani
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters.' This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach, and kid
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c. at
Charles Roger's drug store.

CUillrcnCryforPitc)ifir'sCastori3

French Tuy Wafers.

T.adlon will find these wafers lust what
'hev need, and can be depended upon
every tlm to give relief. Safe and sure.
:an De sent Dy man seaiea securely,
frlce, $2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
v. Conn, corner ttaeona ana cm

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that my wife,' Lucreiin
Wentworth, has K-f-t my bed and board
without Just cause' or provocation, and
I will not be responsible for any bill
she may contract. I am, a resident of
Nasel, Washington.

N. WENTWORTI1,
Astoria, Or.. April 13, 1893. . . .

Dfl GU.WS
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AM CROUP.

TH CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Wit: ch'.H, mother gxn m onion ttICauiihn, d an J Or j"P, in uri 1 kivo IH 3 r J
tlocioi. l'h-- U ni'hin.t mpl '.Miti .

Dr. Uu-l- O'llol 8t-U- U h tl'"f
nt to l i j t j. tfh'i 1 uiothM- - miM

rawly, whjr no try r .fjld at M oeau.
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JAPANESE

CURB
A new am complete treatment, coniinting ot

iippi)lKirlc, oiiitra.-n- t in capsule, also in
box and f IHh; a positive cure fur .ternal, In
ternni blind r bleeding, ltchlug, chronic
rvcent or hcrcdlinrr piles, and mnny other
dlei- - and weakneaaeii; it Is alwaya a

bcDtl( to the arcneral health. The first
Sreat of a medlnal cure rendering an oper-tlo- n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy hat never bet n known to fai.

1 per box, 6 for K; sent by mail. Why iufl'er
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is "iven with 6 hoxos. to refund the
money If not cured. Bend stamps for free
sample. Guarantee d by Woodward
Clark Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Bole Airi-nt- s Portland, 0.'. Fur aa'e by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

tol
These tiny Capsules are superior

to Balsam of Uopalba,
Cubebs and Injections, fnJU
They cure In 48 hours the

BSisame diseases without anyincon--

.Llvcnlence. SOLD BYALLDRUG01STS

BETTON'S A Positive Cura
OR PILES.

In use over 30 yenr.FILE Htmiilc, ferUve
IllKhent ttntj.

nionials. At drugKlHta,
or mulled on leceiptof

pneo-a- ye. per nox.
WIHKELWAHM & BXDWI

ma co.,
I Props., Uullluiore, Md.

Tide Table for ABtoria.

APRIL.

' I H1QH WATKU. EoW WATER
td . :

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Q jli. m. ft. h.in.rt. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
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1 83 85
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T.. 4 2 83 84
W. 6 2 01 8 1

T.. e 8 87 7 8

F.. 4 1C 7 5
H 8 6 04 ;7 0
8.. 0 0U 81

M. 10 7 188 5

T..11 8 M 8!

W.12 9 4017 1
T.. ia 10 8!l 7 6

F.. H 11 32 8 0
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S!!i o!
H.. 1 6
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W.lil 2 31

T.. M 8 HI
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The hours netween miunigniBiiu noun are
desiKnuted by A (it iu.), Hioho between noon
and midnight by p (p. m ),0 h.OOm. A denotes
mlunignt, uu. wiu. i ueuui-- uwu.

Safes, Fireproof.
T-- celeb'ated Alpine 8afes kept in atock l

the 478, Third St., Heal Estate Office. War-
ranted as good as the best. Terms very easy

, W. 0. CA8HKLL, A rent.

MAGXITS . CKOS11Y,
DKALKB IK

HARDWARE. IRON. STEEL.
IROH P1P AND FITTINOS.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing Roods, Sheet Lead. Strip

Lead, Sheet lrou. Tin and Copper.

lk 11 C

The World's

people. 1 nese
at a high
but have

the
price Dollar for each
this make us

the sum needed to open the
gates on plan.

In the Court of the --Stat of
Oregon, for Clatsop Coirnty..

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Folden, deceased.
Notice is hereby gi'cn (hat the

aclmlnistiatrlx of the estate
of John L. Folden, has tiled in tho
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May lt, 1893, 1 o'clock ji. in., at the
court house In said couiny and state,
as the time and place for hearing said
'inn I nccount. All persons Interested
In said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause, if any,

tiv Hie pni-- l account should not be al-

lowed and the administratrix dis-

charged. (Signed
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

Administratrix of the estate of John
li, Folden,

iBili
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees.
Our Office i Opposite O... Patent office
and we can secure patent la leas tuna than those

from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-t'o-

We adriae, it patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of tame in the U. S. and foreign countries
scot fide. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
rtwn patint Ornec. Waihinqton. D. C.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AN ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tiavels by care knows what

is meant byn open It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-

gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is Heart DUaitel you reply, con-

fidently, "1 any heart diseaso my
heart is all right." Are you sorb'

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-
ders of the heart are as common as those of

the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not aware of this important fact is
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or paiu or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering

your heart ta affected.
"1 had been troubled with heart disease

for years. My left pulse was very weak, could

at times scarcely feel it, excitement would

weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of

impending death stared me in the face for

hours. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYEK,
Cloverdnle, Md.

'Mv wife Ins been Dr. Miles' New

Cure for tin He-i.l- . Site thinks it wonderful.
She lias, ml been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Milei Pith, and we find them
all are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful

of Dr. Mile? New Cure for the Heart.
rowers

?c(ttie, aqreeable, nnd above all, SAFE.
Sold by drugRisls on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'Of
Fair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's 5ervants

and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
00,000,000 toins
could be sold premium
to Syndicates, we enough
confidence in people to keep the

at a Coin, as
will realize $5,000,000

Fair's
the people's broad

County

deceased.

remote

switch."

"But,"
haven't

palpitation,

spells,

Dr.

taking

they

HlW tfl Get G yur nearest Bank and subscribe for as man
IS vou need fr yur fami,y friends. These
Tc8 CCIUS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wiS give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. Theitris no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we rend them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD S "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

'CHICAGO, ILLS.
Ordart will tx Filled la th Onkf U which tbtj r Recivd,

Jffl Line

Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO3X CHICAGO
7 Hours Quickerto St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APRIL, 1893.

Oregon Tuesday April 4.

Columbia mturdHy Ai rll 8.
State Wednesday April 12.

ortgon SiiikIhv April 1U.

Columbia Thursday April 20.
"tale Monday April 84.
Oreaim Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mornlne boat leaves Astoria dally. exceDt
Sunday, a' G s. in.; returning', leaven Portland
dully, except Satuiday, argii. in. 'lglit bout
leave Aloria daily, except Sunday, at 6 p in.;
r tuniii glenvesl'oitlnnd dhil,exci pt Sunday,
ii 7 a. m. The morning bout from l'o' timid nuiki
WiirtiiiKnon tne Oregon cldd lin sdny, Thurs-
days, pirn Saturday ; on Wasliii utou side Mou- -
:inH we(iuesuas una iTiuays. Drt.m Asiona
tne niorninit boula m;ikes landlim' on the Ore--
K"ii fUlH Munrinjs, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Wellington tide Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Satuidas.

tor rales aud general Infoimatlon call on or
d dress,

W. H. HTJRLBURT, O. W. LOUN8BEKBV,
A.. Gen h. A let Aueut

Foitlund, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It i Ifers tie best sci vice, com :
biniiig

SPEED and COMFOitT

It la the po'iiiliT route wiih those who
Mi li to travel on

THE SJAJHLST
It Is e the rcu'e jf n 'hru'd
take. It runs lliniuli vestibuleu
tilth s every day m the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elogaut'Pu'lcian

iiifrior Tttrist Slifpcip,

MiI"Bi!iil Free Scconil-flas- s Sleepers.

O d' y one cl lanre ot cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
ToAnj Tart of the iv:' zed world.

Passengers ticketed via all boat rvmniii
between Attorla, Kahuna, aud Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time o,
tfalii", rout (a and other details furnished
application to

R. U. WOLF.
!tent Jftono.

HtcumrrTelepl.oi.e Duck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pa.tseujrer Apeui.

No. lit First ht..cor. WaivUiiinvon,
l'orrliuid. urrct't

THE : UKKUUN : JJAKEEY
A. A. Cl.EVEfiAKD, Prop.

Good Breed Cakes snd Pfstry,
None but the ilesl Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom"
Bread delivered in any partot the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shjll

HAEDAVARI
Cirvy in to 1

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Vati!!?. ' i's, Vfrnihea.

Loceert' Supplier, F.M.'rr.k'a Mjalc.
Doors ana U in ou.

PROV8SSOKS- - ruoxrt ma m;ll fffju.
ASTOHIA, - . "WEO'aO.


